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recover costs from the other, i
cording to the .decision made I
Judge Bingham. H1'VIRGINIA GIRL ACHIEVES.('- -

- "Character Reading Through
Analysis, of the Features,"-- by
Gerald Elton Fosbroke. with the
avowed purpose of inciting the
reader' to inquiry, criticism, and
research. ;Iff?)

on a vacation trip in CalirornU
Tor some time. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill are mo-

toring through California , and
southern Oregon, visiting the Ore-

gon Cavea" and Crater lake. They
are expected home soon. '

Both are well known here and
have large classes of musie'pnpils
In the city. Mrs. Churchill is also
prominent In PEO circles; having
been president of Chapter ,0 the
past year. .' -

. --j

By MARGUERITE CLEESON

on the property of D. W. Dunn.
According' to the findings and de-

cree handed down, Dunn entered
into an oral agreement with M.
IX, C. H., Henry and A. M. May-fie- ld

about October 1, 1922, to cut
and remove all the first growth
fir growing upon the Dunn prop-
erty south of a certain line, at
the rate of $1 a cord stum page.
Cutting was continued until Feb-
ruary, it is said, when the wood-
cutters left the premises.

Early in July, it is claimed, the
defendants returned and com
menced to fell trees north of the
line over protest of the owner.
While the wood south of the line
had been removed as agreed be-
tween those concerned, no . pay-
ment had been made for that tak-
en north of this line. ?

Neither party to the suit 13 to

Boxcar Raid Yields Fine
,

Lot of Lquors in Idaho

CO EUR D'ALENE, Idaho. Aufc
1. More than 115,000 of bonded
whisky, ; gin, rye and wines were
taken at Bonner's Ferry tonight
by .prohibition officers .In one of
the largest raids that has been
conducted in this region for some
time. j

The - liquor was found hidden
under stores of snuff and grocer-
ies of a car billed straight through
from Minneapolis to Spokane:

Automobile Registration
At Camp Grounds Jumps

Inl.July 1014 cars registered at
the auto camp grounds. This is
about 300 over July, 1922.

Yesterday's arriysl :'were Mr.
and Mrs. T. O. Boortz, Strathmor,
Alberta; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pol-
lock, Vancouver, B. C; Mr. and

"
"

'

BOOKS INEW

R e a d ihe Classified Ads,

Tha Deportation Cases pt 1919
and 1920." a first hand study of
the immigration cases involved,
by Prdf. C M. PanunzloJ for the
past two years professor of social
science at Ayillamette university,
is now available at the public li-

brary, having been given tp it by
Professor Panunzio.' j

- Other new books are: j:

"What, is Coming.? by Carlylfe
B. Ilaynes. a discussion' of ..the fu-

ture in the light of Bible pro-
phecy. . -

"Makers of Many Things," by
Eva March Tappan. the third, vol-

ume of the Industrial Headers ser-
ies, telling how various articles of
commerce, including j matches,
shoes and gloves, are made. '

"Modern . Pagans,' by Charles
M. Sheldon, author of "In His

Miss Vida McKInney of Eugene
and 'Allan Jones or Salem will be
married this afternoon in Eugene.

.Miss McKInney was graduated
this ; year from the University or
Oregon and is the daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. B. B. McKinney of
Eugene. , '

Mr Jones Is a son of Mrs.
Blanche Jones of Salem, lie is
bailiff "of the state supreme court
in Salem and was a former stu-
dent of Oregon Agricultural col-
lege; where he was a member; of
the Sigma Phi Sigma fraternity.

Mias 'Florence Jones of Salem
wjll bo, bridesmaid at the wedding.
Mrs! Blanche Jones and Miss
Jones will drivtf to Eugene this
morning and return' alter the
wedding, which will bo held at 4
o'clock at the First Baptist church
In Eugene.' the Reverend Mr. Dun-
ham officiating. Many Salem peo-
ple art, to be guests.
iv.lv--

Miss - Roma Jacobson of La
Grande was married to Claudertfc
Steusloft of Salem at 2 o'clock
Wednesday at Corvallis. They
were' quietly married at thejes-Idenc-o

of Dr. J. II. N. Belle, well
known Corvallis clergyman. No
guests" were present, the bride be-
ing attended by Miss Edith Bail-
iff ot Portland, a sorority sister,
and the groom by Franklin Miller
of Albany, who accompanied Mr.

member of the Alpha Chi Omega
soiorit Mr. Steusloff , is-- the son
of Mr. (and Mrs. W. H. Steusloff
of Salem. - lie is'a graduate . of
OAC and a member of Kappa Sig-
ma fraternity. He is employed by
tho Valley Packing company. Af-
ter a short stay at Pacific City the
young couple will return to Salem
where they will reside; temporar-
ily in apartments at 1133 Court
street. .

V ,

The wedding of Miss Estelle
Satchwell and j Robert Moulton
Gatke took place at the Chestnut
Farm yesterday j afternoon at 4
o'clock, the ''ceremony being per-
formed by Dr. Eierette S. Ham-
mond of Kimball college, assist-
ed by Dr. Hiram A. .Gould of
Newberg. The ceremony was read
out on the lawn under an arch-
way of goldei rod, white hydran-
geas and ferns, and was attended
by only the immediate relatives
and a few intimate friends.

( Mendelssohn's wedding march
was played by Miss Helen Gatke.
Miss Dorothy Satchwell sang "O,
Promise Me," and Edward War-
ren sank

yThe party was preceded by two
flower girls, Jean Satchwell and
Frances Gatke, carrying -- baskets
of pastel shaded sweet peas, and
attired in peach colored frocks of
voile. The bride. wore a oeige
colored afternoon gown and car-
ried sweet peas and roses. Miss

Friday and Saturday
Only

Mrs. C. Nelson, Vancouver, B. C;
Mr. and Mrs., B, J. Caret. CTeii-dal- e',

Cal.; 'Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
LaRue, Long Beach; Mrs. J. Kar-re- r,

Hamilton City, Cal.; Mr., and
Mrs". E. A. Manning, formerly of
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Sehaff,
Skynomtsh, Wash.; MrsJ E. L.
llopson. Marshfield; V. Et Ander-
son; Albert City, Iowa; Mr. and
Mrs. It. T. Benson, Lebanon, Or.;
Mr. and Mrs. T. Enfield, Holly-
wood; Mr. and Mrs. H. Ill Baker.
Anaheim, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. -- Sims, Birmingham, Ala.; Jlr.
and. Mrs. II. P. La Schier, James-
town. X.. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Smith. La 'Mesa; .Tex.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Sheldon. Boise; Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. Sidel, Omaha;
Mr. and.Mrs. R. R. Johnson, Great
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. H. Huston.
Centerville, Iowa; Fred L. Shep-ar-d,

Ingle wood, Cal.; Wilbur M.
Skidmore, John Haught, Buchan-no- n,

;W. Va.; Mr., and Mrs. C.
Child, Elma South worth, Wallace.
Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. Vollie V. Zink,
Council,' Idaho; and Mrs. C.
Savage, Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs
Ward Whittier, California; Mr.
and Mrs F. J. Vanderberg, Port-
land; .Mr,; and Mrs. ,W,. G. Judklns,
Portland,; Everett i;;Bier, Palm-
yra, Mo'.'; C. C. Warner, San Fran-ciscoi.JS- -i

A. Johnson, Neal Myers,
Los Angeles; Mr., and; .Mrs. Thos.
A. Haught, Buchannori, W. V4.;
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fallon, Se-

attle; Mr. and Mrs. Rynerson, Los
Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. E.: S. Stin-o- n

Medford. ; ,

Pequqt Sheet8
Mary Eaton.' who hails from Norfolk, Ya., has Just been taken

away from a lucrative Job with one of the greatest musical shows
by the movies. She will play in a film called "His Children's Chil-

dren." Mary Eaton refused to sign up with the musical comedy di-

rector because be wanted to put a clause in her contract forbidding
her to marry for three years.

IiSteusloff abroad last year.
ir

Helen Satchwell, her maid of honi form of a musical evening very
body took part, some selections

Mrs. Steuslof f is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jacobson
of Ia Grande. She attended Ore-
gon Agricultural college and is a

Steps." ;

"Tarifr Facts and Effects from
1789 , to 1916." by Frederic E.

" ;
. 'Kip. ,

"Overcrowded Schools and the
Platoon Plan," by Shattuck O.
Hartwell, under the ausptco? of
the Cleveland Education Survey.

"Protestant devolution," onfi of
the "Epochs of History" series,
by ' Frederic 8eebohm.' jj ; ,

"Getting Your Money's Worth"
by Isabel Ely-Lord- , a book on ex-
penditure, with advice as to bud-
get making, inventories and sav-
ings in the home. r-."-

"Clay Modeling for Schools."
( Pitman's : Handwork series) , by
Stewart Taylor. v ..i '- :- -

.

"A Christian's Appreciation of
Other Faiths." by Reverend Gil-
bert Reid. D. D., a study of the
best in world's greatest religions.

"Creative Christianity," by
George Cross, a study bf the gen-
ius of the Christian .faith.
V "The Mother-Teach- er of Reli-gio- n.'

by Anna Freelove Betts. a
guide to the teaching; or religion
in the home. i

Full Size, 81x90 g 50
Special rr,ice il

Pillow Tubing
40-inc- h, 42-inc- h and 45-inc- Ii

Quinebang and Wearwell Brand v

39c Yard

, GALE & CO. .

Commercial and Court Sts.

BEAUTY SUED FOR DIVORCE.

Decision Handed Down
In Wood-Cuttin- g Case

1 m i

Bv order of Judge Bingham M.
D. Mayfield and other derendants
are' perpetually enjoined from
cutting or removing timber or to
enter lands north of a certain line

or was attired In a nile green
dress. Ralph Barnes ; was best
man. j.j; 'v

An informal reception was tteld
on the lawn after the ceremony.
Helen Satchwell, ' Dorothy Satch-
well, Helen Gatke, Laura Pugh,
and Grace Bagley assisted in the
serving. T ! ;

'
- Miss Satchwell made her home
at Chestnut farm while attending
Willamette university, and many
pleasant university functions have
been held there. Miss Satchwell
is a daughter of Mrs. Herbert
Satchwell of Shedd. " She was
graduated from Willamette uni-
versity In 1920 and while there
was a member of the Chrostoma-thea- n

Literary society. She has
been teaching for the past year at
Walker Or. Mr. Gatke Is the son
or Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gatke of
Salem. He obtained his master's
degree from Willamette In 1921
and is also a graduate of Kimball
college. He has been assistant

her way home. While In Salem
Miss Weeks has been the house
guest of Miss Mabel Robertson
and several informal picnics and
parties Were given tin her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Daue are
home from a motor trip through
eastern Oregon.

; Mrs. J. C. Corbin and Miss
Louise Corbin of Portland spent
yesterday in Safem

Mr; and Mrs. Sol Worden left
yesterday for a motor trip into
Washington, where they will visit
many interesting points.

. Miss Marjorle Sweezy of Pasa-
dena, Cal., announced her engage-
ment to Austin Hazard of this city
at a recent party given in her hon-
or, according to an article in the
Pasadena Star-New- s. . Miss Swee-
zy was a Visitor in Salem this
summer while on a northern trip.
Mr. Hazard attended the Univer-
sity of Oregon and was a member
of the Sigma Chi fraternity. He
is now with the sales department
of the Standard Oil company. The
couple will be married in Pasa-
dena in October and will make
their home in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Adams left
yesterday V for Olympia, Wash.,
where they will spend a week vis-

iting friends. j

35- -

Miss Alma" Churchill " of Port-
land is the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. W. XL Smith, this week.

were real good and others; not" so
good. The Woodry family areT all
real musicians.i Mr. Voodry gave
a splendid Yocal selection which
was very much appreciated. Mrs.
Wbodry's instrumental and vocal
selections were exceptionally good
and the vocal selections by the
boys, Donald and Glen and the
little girl Nona were interesting
and indicated exceptional natural
talent and splendid training by
tho parents. j

The Rev. and Mrs. II. Jl Cham-
bers Will leave today for a months
vacation at the Newport beaches.
On" Sundays Rev. ilr.v Chambers
will take charge of the Episcopal
churches' at Newport and Toledo".

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Albert,
Mrs. J. C. Griffith and Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Krause of Portland will
leave August 8 for a trip toA.las-k- a.

They will sail from Seattle.
... j ;

- Miss Bernice Rise left for Eu-
gene yesterday where she has ac-

cepted a position with the Univer-
sity of Oregon Library for the
coming year. Miss Rise is a mem-
ber of this year's graduating class
of th university.

Mr. and Mrs. Linn C Smith
have returned from a 10-d- ay out-
ing on Lake Litel, : near Tllla-moc- k.

; I :

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drager and
eon Glenn' Drager and Mr. and
Mrs. -- O. L. Martin and daughters
Thelma and Hazel will leave today
on a two weeks motor and vaca-ti- o

ntrip Ito the Oregon Caves and
Cnrfer Lake. --

, v

Miss Florence Weeks left Sun-
day evening for her home in Oak-
land. CaL She will visit Crater
lake and friends in Medford on

professor of history at Willamette
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for the past two years but has
been granted a two year's leave of
absence to continue his studies in
tho east. ; :

Immediately after the ceremony
the bridal couple left for Cannqn
beach. After a few days there
they will leave : for a six weeks
tour of the east; after which they
will enter the American univer-
sity in Washington, D. C, where
Mr. Gatke has a fellowship. He
will study for his doctor's degree
and Mrs. Gatke will take her mas-
ter's degree in English literature.

Last Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Woodry entertained a'few friends at their beautiful
home at 1610 North; Summer.
Among those present were Mrs.
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hender-
son, and the Misses Eleanor and
Graco Henderson. , .

The entertainment took the

The Firm of Hartman Bros., Jewelers,
Announce the Inauguration oi si New Policy

MRS, EDWACD W. BROWNING.
Justice and Mrs. John L. Rand,

with, their son Irving of Baker
who has been visiting them here,
Mrs. Rand's mother, Mrs. Pack-woo- d,

and her niece, Edith Wheel-
er, left yesterday for Baker, the
Rands' former home. After a
brief visit there they will join
friends in a month's motor trip to
Yellowstono park.

Diamonds, W and Jewelry
Edward West Browning, mill-

ionaire son of the founder of
the Browning King: fCo. man-
ufacturers of clothes, has
brought suit for diforce from
his wife, shown above, alleging
that she eloped to Paris with a
dentist, Dr. Charles 'Henry-Wilen- ,

of New York city. ; Will Be Crediton
.... x.

Iprch Easily Made
fllost Attractive.

Faded rugs, leathered furniture, and
- rupg may ba brightened '

. with, little work
b mis ne w You select the article, you desire and take it with you, paying only a small amount down, the remainder jfn

smajl weekly or monthly payments entirely convenient to yourself , an investment.
We propose more then ever before, to give you and all our customers new and old, the benefit of a liberal,

unrestricted credit, based, upon mutual confidence and good will. This With us will be an established policy ra
fixed principal. All transactions will be made to su it your ability and your convenience.

STflNDflROIZEOi CASH STORES
The porch maybe made at

T.ef iia an v that vml iah tn hliv
tractive, without the expenditure
of much money by the clever wo-

man who has learned to wield a
paint brush. Old furniture that
is gray and uninviting can be

a diamond,-almos- t everybody does!
-

brightened by a few coats of

SALEM -- il- CORVALLIS
WGODBURN ALBANY

We are quoting just a few prices here to give the people, who
are yet Busick customers, an idea of the low prices on high grade
Groceries that prevail at this store. You will enjoy shopping here
where the prices are all marked in plain figures and the merchan

paint. After the paint has dried
a pattern may be stenciled on the
backs of the chairs and along the
edge of the table top. If ere
tonne is used tor cushions, a clev
er effect may be obtained by past

dise uniformly displayed. , We believe that we have reached the Ing designs out from the cretonne
on the furniture, instead of the
stencil design, and shelacking

top run on the ladder of cleanliness.
" .fit over the pattern.:

. Now let's consider the watch.
You need a watch, fpr its both
time and money saved to keep on
schedule. Here's Ihow we're going
to help you' own a good watch:
A $45 watch for $15 down and
$1,50 a week; a $23.50 watch $10
down and $1.00 a week; a $17.50
watch for $6 down arid 75c a week.

Choose from any of the stand-
ard makes we have them all
Elgin; Waitham, Hamilton, How-
ard and the famous Gruen watches

above in ladies and gents.

You'll love to select from our
magnificent stock of sterling flat-
ware and holloware; our Sheffield
holloware, ' plated "flatware and
Rogers' .Wallace, Homes and Ed-
wards and Community wares.

'

Choose from these too on the same
genercrusly liberal terms, based up-
on the fairest of prices.

FLOUR
Gold Medal Flour ....

Grass rugs that have become
faded and dirty may be washed

Suppose you select a fine stone
worth $50, you pay us only $15
and take it, then pay $2 a week, a
sum you'll neyfer miss; or you can
buy an $80 diamond fpr $25 down
and $2.50 a week. 'A $100 diamond
for $35 down, $2.50 a week; a $155
diamond for $50 down and ,$5.00 ,a
week; a $200 diamond for $70
down and $6.00 a week. Diamonds
of greater value will be sold to you
on proportionately easy payments.

At' any time you may; wish to buy
a more expensive stone, we will
allow you the full price on the one
you have already bought from us.

And remember you're buying
Hartman quality at Hartman
prices.

...$1.65

.,.$1.65Vim. Flour with soap and water and then
painted the desired color with GRUCH VCRITHIM

" MISCELLANEOUS

Gem Nut Margarine .......... .22
Nucoa Margarine .25
10 cans Darigold Milk 1.00
Tea Garden Syrup, gallon 1.07
Libby Solid Pack Tomatoes .15
Del Monte Solid Pack

fabrjc dyes prepared as for dying
material by boiling. The best re
sults will be obtained if the rug
is damp when the dye is applied.

The, frame of a canvas porch
swing is not difficult to cover If

SUGAR
Pure Cane Sugar,

10 lbs.
100 lb. sack.......

.93
....$9.09 a pattern Is cut from the old covTomatoes .15

Del Monte Pork and Beans, f
ering, and followed closely. Can
vas, denim or cretonne may be

1V1 .
10 lb.sk. Rolled Oats ........ .49
Cream of Wheat, 2 for .... .45
Wesson's Oil, qt size. .50

,
I BACON

Bacon Squares, lb. .
Picnics ..I. ...L........

..- .15
.15 ; No matter how small the sum you may have ; no matter how much or how little the price of the article you

desire, it can be yours to. keep or to give. Our new policy makes it possible. -

used successfully for this. - If the
furniture has been painted green,
green and gray striped canvas
would look well for the covering
for the swing. The green is al-
ways cool looking and In harmony
with the coloring of the outdoors.

Flower boxes on the porch rail-
ing not only add a cheerful color
but help to form a screen making
the porch more secluded.

Miss Laura Grant was married
to Frank Churchill In Yrtka,
Cal., Thursday, the wedding be-

ing a complete surprise to their
Salem friends. - Both' have been

BUY FROM A STORE WITH THE

ORANGE COLOR FRONT
It's Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality TMAN BROTHERS CO.

Salem, .Orecn.399 SUte Street, corner of Liberty.


